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WJz ZUST have InonOy at Once. Subscri bers and
-advertigers will confer a great favor uponl us by
remitting tho anounit due jit their very eavioat
convenience. Those who s0 prornptly responded
te 'our request last xnonth, will please accept our
thanks. We regret the Sec'y-Treas. found it nos,
sary te enclose bilis-to those in arrears,

Ware inreceiptof acopy cf the IlTwenty-ninth
Ànnual Report of the Hilifax Young Men's Chris-
tian Association," for whichi we te~nder our thanks.

IN order that we rûay give our r-eaders8 an account
of the Anniversary EKercises, our May nunlber as
usual will not appear until Jupe, Whou it will be
issued as 800fl as possible.

Wx regret it is necessary for us to koep 4onje of
the local sheets of our Province posted on> so imel
]portant a matter as our co'.leges. The ElaIifax
Rekcorder àippears .to ha -nuchin.needç,f ix4'orvmar

+,ion. J-n an issue of that paper, last mouth, in> re-
foi-ring te .Dalhousie's-great fortune, the .Recordor
disposes eof the othei' colleges Ïby remnarking that
they ar'e too much of thoologicl halls to attract
students. In these days of general etilightenment
there is no excuse for such pitiable ignorance on
the part of the editors, who should first of ail make
it their duty te beromo thioroughly acquainted Wvith
the institutions of their country. Ignorance ofthe
differonce between a denomainational college and a
theological hall, and of the actual conditions of
college affairs, should least eof ail be expected from
journals whicb are always 80 ready te boast of their
understanding of matters of public interest.

TBE _Anniversary concert, under the auspices of
the Graduating Class, wvill take place this year as
usual. Its, nature has net, at the timne of writing,
been decided upon.- Iu au early part eof the tortu,
the Faoulty pasEed a resolution disallowing the
concert. Tlie chiet' objeetion urged was, that it at-
tî'acted tee much attention fromn the i'cal object of
the Anniversary gatherings, and.a goneral Alumni
:Reception -was recoinmended as a substitute.
There certainly is re-ison in this objectiof, and in
otheî's thot ivere îxamncd. It is net necessary liere
te relate tie arguments et' the elass, :for they wilI
once suggest themselves te ail. We are firinly of
the opinion, as stated in another coin mn, that any-
thirig whiQh w idtend te weaken our June gaili-
eringys in any wvay should be considered with grat
cau tion, ?erhaps it might be possi bie te introduco
soineLhing partak-ing more of a literzsry cliaracter,
but we believe a Receptieiî would be open to rnany
eof the objections urged against the concert, and a
multitude of others.

THE estabiishinent eof a La~w School for Nv
Scotia -,vill be haiied with delight, net only by
Il legal minds," but by al. who have un interest in
the advancement of our country. The Province is
placed under obligations te George Munro, Esq., et'
New York, Dalhousie's greatest friend, for "lsetting
the balt rolling," and te a nuxuber of the leading
*Se LOALS
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judges and lawyers cf Halifax, £or !,ratuitously
offéring their services. Mr. Munro hasBendowed a
chair of International and Constitutional Law,
which has been accepted by R. C. Weldon, A. M.,
PhiD., the able Mt. Allison professor. .Amoig the
rernaining mombers of the Faculty, 'vo are pleased
te notice the iame cf Wallace Graham, A. M., Q.
C., whose subjeet is Mercantile Lawv. Mr'. Graham,
graduai cd at Acadia in 1867, 'vas admiticed to the
bar in 1871, and bas since worked hîmself up to a
very preminent position in the Halifax bar.

Full particulars ini ref'erence to, the sehool have
net yet been given, but it bas been decided, We
believe, that the course shall extend over t3iree
years, and that degrees wifl be gî'anted by the
governing board of Dalhousie.

IT is very generally known, ne doubt, that our
college wvoîk, as regards the thrce lower classes,
closes this yei the finît cf'May. The change wvns
anrieuiiced last June, and was chiefly made, we
believe, in erder te accomodate one of eut' then
professers, who had ai) appoiniment to fulfil during
the month cf. .iy. Anothoi' reason has aise been
given. The Common Sehool terni commences at
that tirne, and it would certainly be muelh more
convenient for those whe des*,'e te teach, or are
cnipelled by straiteried circunistancos te do s.>, te
have their wvoîk conii>leted before leavincr. We
have been led, howeveî', te consider the change a
retrogî'ade movemient. The nuinber cf teachers
among us is comparatively sinali, and under the old
arr'angemaent there ;vas nothing te prevent them
frein taking their sehoels. They ceuld either re-
turn for examinations, ci' pass them the felewing
year.

'Viewing, the matter in the ight cf the genra

welbing cf the College, noone, we thinIr, wi!l
reciv te owplan wt ao.Complaintsabu

cî'aiming aý lai-ge ameuint cf' work into a few short
nmonths are te conmen te, renmain unheeded, and
we accordingly find that the tendency ncw-a.days
is te lengihon rather than shorter the collegiate
yoa.

There is a îp'culiar disadvantage in the neiv de.
parture. The graduating class wiIl probably bei
the only students beî'e at the Anniversaî'y l -Kei-
ciscs. The fev othere ivhe 'nizy retnî'i will only
stand in the relation cf' visitors as far' -t the ex-
ercises are con cemned. The absence cf the t3tuaents
at this the most interesting,and incst pleasant period
of the year, will doubtless appear te detract from

the interest cf the closing exorcises. .Acadia is
noted for bier commencement season, aud.any:muove,
ivhich will nt .ul1'tend to deaden tho Interbst, â~ould.
be î'ecoived withi disfavor. We feel assurcd that
WC a..'O s3pOaking& net Only fin the standpoint cf
students, but aise cf th#. -fiiends cf the college gen.
eraily.

Since the above wvas ivritten, it has been report-
ed that hereafter tho yoar ili be made its -full
length. -We trust the-report is we1l fôunded..

MA' f'riends cf educatien ef beth political parties
have demurrcd te thé policy cf the Canadian Gov-
emnment in respect te dutios on books. They tlaim,
that, even granting the general princl'ples cf Pi-o-
tection te be t3ou.nd, bocks in their very natuýe and
by î'cason cf the present condition cf this counitry,
are exceptienal cemmodities, and therofère sho'uld
be kept, if possible, on the fr'ee Eist. In a colcny
like Canada, -vhere educational progress and the
di ffusi on cf i n tel lige nce-necessary antecedents cf

acountry gL'eat in literature, art, ý.valth and
moi-ais ar'e limited by sc'arcity cf -eans, they re-
gard the taxation cf books, wvhich stili furtber nar-
rcivs the purcbasing limnit,. as. the vory oppcL>àite cf
wise and just legisiation.

In ne instance, perhapý;, has tho burdeni prèssed
more heavilv than in the case of i"ollegc-s. Foi' tIip
most part, the efforts te provide foi' and facilitate
the advantagcs cf <'ellegiatoe ducatiin, on the 'part
cf patrons, and the efforts to-utilize these privileges,
on the part cf students, are liard persevoring strug-
gles. With ne tax on books the formeri could -net
enrich the libraries as they -would ivish, or as the
need requires; and the latter wculd have te do
without inany bookà ýwbich they eagerIy desire,
and for want cf which they actually suffeî'. With-
the tax the limit cf possibility, in both cases, is re-
dueed by 15 or 20 per cent. Hence, it is flot gur-
prising that the exactions cf Govemninent should be
censidci cd onerous and unjust,,and that legitimate
means should be takeon te have the grievance re-
Moved.

Last monith there 'vas an attcinpt made in that
direction. Delegates frein varieus colleges in the
Dominion waited iipon the Finance Ministor with
a memorial, setting forth *the objections te the pe
sent duties, and comxparin., the ])elicy cf Canada
w'ith ether counti'ies.

The arguments ur-ged 'vere:
1. A tax on books is a ta% on knowledge, and violates

aiL-prinoipilès cf nationàl -taxation, and .As 'opposed by
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everýy writer of ernineuce fromi Plate, te Condorcet and
from Condorcet to Mill.

2. That it is centrary to the first prineiples of proteet-
ing tha Native Industries of Canada.

k9. Thiat from the Siiedule hereto annexed' marked, (A)
it will be soem to, bc counGrary te the experience of all the
inost poweiful and enilightened nations in the world.
- 4. Tlîat frein theo Schedule hierete annexed marked (B)

it ie utterly impossible for Canadjan publishers te supply
the wants.ef the country by Canadian, reprints uf fereign
workE.

From, the Seheciaies ref'erred te, it appears, that
ail the colonies except Canada admit books frec,
and that the saine is true of ail other counitries ex-
cept Bremen, Spai, Switzerland, Greece, Turkey,
and the 'United States. In the latter no duties are
exacted fgom, libraries, colleges, and publie institu-
tionis.

In '1882 there -were 69 Canadian books and 8
Cana in re-prints deposited, under copyright, In

the Library of Pari iamen t.
Since the prosentation of tlîis memorial, the

Budget Speech has been delivered, in which ap-
pears thé .followinig Tariff change

Free.-B3ooks, bound, printed, printed ever savenyears,
'or priuted by any government or scientifie assocliation,
not for trade.

As ive interpret. the abevP, the concession made
is vel# slight, àince most books are printed within
the seven years prier to date of purchase.
.!' We hoôpe, however, that a wider meaning is in-
tbnded than we have given, aind that the wrenching
of' $80,000 per annum fron seekers after knowvledge,
wilI never again be repeated in Canadian history.

THE recent action »of Côlumbia College, N. Y., in
refusing.a 'te admit wornen into the regular classes
with the young. men has once more forced. the
question of co-education prominently upon the
public» notice. This action was taken in rqsponse
te a--petition signed by soute 1400 persons askii-ig
that properly qualified womnen ho admitted to the
"llectures a'nd examinationls" ef the University.
Tlie Trustees of the College considered that it was
inexpedient te admit women to the same classes
with. yeungc meù, and urged iriadequate ineans
to found a school wvhei.'o tÊey might be tauglit by
a Co1ège fileulty. C>)Iumbia is considored reue of
the'richest Colleges in the ljTnited States, and this
ac.tion on thoir part bas been sêverely condenedc
by the *friends and prometers of higher education of'
women iù -that country. Meantime the movement is
geing forward in- other quartera, and thte number of
Colleges opening their doers te, women ia on the.

increase. Among these may be mentioned Cor.
neli,' Oberlin, and Michigan' Univei'sities. "Ant-
other match ftctory started " is the norne'vhat
significant comment of one of oui' exchanges rep.
resenting a co-educatienal institution, on the es-
tablishment of tho MississippiUnesiy

The question of higher educatien of wumen is a
vital one we admit, but that educating the sexes
together -%vill solve it is doubtful. In se far as we
recegnize a difference in the natures, aime and
purs*uits o? the two sexes we thînk they demand
different systens, of culture, difl'erent modes of
training, and separate courses of inst.îuction. We
tan hardly cenceive o? the possible advantages of
a course of mental training, in the dead languages
and bigher mathematies te a young womnan. Sueh
a course is enough te wither the spring of their
emotional activities and tinfit thein for their legiti-
mate spheres of action. B3ut we must net ho un-
derstood te, oppose female education, rather wve
are in hearty sympathy with the, movement; fail-
ing, howevor, te flnd ini co-education the way eut
of the difficulties 'vo think the key to the solution
ef this problem is found in the plan adopted by
Hfarvard, patterned 8omewbat after the model of
Girton College, Cambridge, England. About four
years ago soîne intei'ested friends wîth the apprev-
ai f the Collge authorities at Hlarvard ad-vaticed

the mecans by wvhich youing women who desired it
înight, receive a seperate course of instruction siun-
ilar in kind te that laid down in the regular
Collegce currciuluin. The plan bas preved
emi nently successful threughout. its tentative
btages. Young women have f'reely taken
advautage of the inducemnents te, study hr
oil'ered, and~ ne'v tho frieuds of what is kinow as-the
Hlarvard Annex, intend takingr steps te place it on
a more permanent basis. And -in thia aa in many
otlier respects, ive malte ne doubt Harvard will
put-sue a pelicy worthy e? imitation by Colleges
less progresbive than blatant in their pretensions
in regard te the higher educatien o? wodien.

Everything is-educatien :-the trains of theught
yen are inJ tl1ing tlîis heur; the conversations, walks,
and incidents of te-morrowv. And se, it oeght (o be;
we miy tha-ak the world for itii itinite, menus of
impression aud exciteinent, which keep our faculties
awake aud in action, while iL is oui' important office
te preside pv,ýr that action and guide it to sorne
divine xesult.--etToh;n )?oster. :
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"'CÂLTING THEE HEED."
My love is fair as the morn

And my love is blithe as tho bird
With ber tresses of silken co.n

And ber sweet voice calling the herd-
Calling the herd froin the pastures green
With the silvery brook bet.ween.

Thirce stepping stones in a row-
Ton fe'v for my love's faim feet,-

And upon tliem slippery mosses grow:
She lingers withdalliance sweet

Calling the herd frein the pastures green
W,*In the babbling brook between

I found.,her there by the ril
Between the b'ill and the rneadow lande

Mfy love with the lily band;
But why did ber voice grow stili

From calliur the bord in the pasturos green
With tue.laugliing brouk bet.ween ?

A&nd the seeming bl'ush on ber cheek P-
Was but the crimson of eventide

Reflected there on the-creek
As we stood aide by aide

Calling the berd frein the pastares green
Witli the tell-tale brook between.

Freb. 1883.

POETA.

The Latin quotation, pocta nasciteur, non /<
atates a principle which can juitly, be applied te.
the entire hum-in race. The poet possesses by na-
ture "1the gift of song;" not otherwise all men are
predisposed te, proppr avocations. Fiuding hie
true. calling, the lawyer leurns to brow-beat hie
witne4s, the artist acquires a skillin painting, and
tlke scuiptor develops a talent for cunniug work-
manship.

Hiappy for the hutman race, ail men are different-
ly constituted, and hOIminds bond te different
affinities.. What a noisy worid this world would.
he, if ail were carpenters 1 How wiclied, but
wealthy, if all were attorîieys-at-iaw 1 If ail were
physicians: -what an unhealthful ataosphere
would prevail 1

Thanks to the great Intelligence who dôl3th al
things weUl, ail occupations are distributed wisoiy,
and upoil the door of every profession is heard the.
continuous rap- for admittance. The hs»d of Fate
swizige the peet as well as the painters into h1ýe
per place.

*Though "1poots. are a curious. races' their rieh
and melodiocus songe raise our literature frein -the
"Punch and Judy" sameness of prose. Like, the
waters tliat gurgled from, the rock whioh Moses
étruck) -poetry bubbles froin the lives of the pure,
aud fainting seuls.drink t as eagerly as the fain-
ishod israelites drank the niystic waters of the-
wiidernose.

They wvho cast contempt upon the muse of peet.
ry are dovoid of literary taste. Tbey neyer study
the works of Milt.1on, Shakespeare, Tennyson, or
auy of the G oiiaths of verse. The liwest doggerel
ii the saine te thora as the glorious outburst.of a
Nvarma and cultivated intellect. They fait te, dia-
criranate between the songe of the Muses and.
those worthless effusions in which the authors alix
at rhyme, and gain it at the expense cf beauyb
common sense, fervency cf tiiought and ail the U-.
sentials of truc poetry.

The pace' hoart is an open book, and ail who.
will rnAy read it. The grds cf love, beauty, hope
and song flutter from bis !ipz, and scatter broad.
cast oe-r the world the benedictions cf a human
heart.. The.poetic imagination steals frein the-.soul.
like a phantom, and. soars arnong the stars. Thet-e
is a rose with another naine> and'its fragrance la-.
the peetry cf our being.

Pootry leaps in wild, fantastie costume& fromi
every grand and beauteous thing. It le a. levely
creature who waIks through .theearth. with fairy
sahdale, poilating, men te the gates cf heaven. 31t
is a crystat fountain, playing ini the moonbeanms;
kissing the twiiight and wvhispering te the starfi.
It ie a thcusand tuneful voicee waving, and swell-
ing in the good and true. It ie a morning- atu
that caste a cheering iight on "flcath's.dark river."

Li the poet's life the passions- play at pleasureb
and are tinctured by hie surroundixnge. Poverty
may cIutcli hie heartscringe, and bind- lim with the.
chai-ns cf despair. The shachiles- cf diseuse- may clog,
hie footsteps. Frionds-may prove. f4lser and piere,
humn with the' daggers- cf hate, and, muin. sweep Ut-i
pathway cf every earthly treasure. Yit ho la-se-
-roue; there is an muner life-that grcws andi expanda.
and sweetons bis existence. There are hidde=
fouantains. that bubble in.his seul. Thereara bpreUs
cof scng that float in melcdy throughý. hie .being, u-
heard- by other ears.; and whenr, the dregd, spectre-
pr-esses, the. ehalice cf agony toe hie lips, he, smiles,
and.-pillowirg7 hie hond on. the- soft. besoin.-of;seo
beautift ideality, he Calmiy sinkevto.re9..
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A PHEASE 0P STUDIENT LIFE.

In every walk eof life men are influenced hy their
Burroundings. "Mountai ns make meni," ai though
a hackneyed phrase, expresses a universal. prin-
ciple-a principle applicable to the relation flot
only eof physical, but aise of intellectuai conditions
ta the developmnent, of character. While it cannot
be denied that in many cases, men have arisen wvho
were eupeiior to their cnvironnment, yet it miust
be admitted that the number je limited and com-
prises merely those wvho were native-born geniuses
-nien who have broadened the plane of possible
experience for their tiuccessors.

In ne case are the surroundings se intense as
those in which a student je piaced. Influences

the lide of hi$ shorter, nor even of hie longer, cate-
chism, and that it ve!lI bc necessary for him te
sh ape hie beliefs accordi ng te a less dogmatie basis.
In fact, hie bas learned the sahtitary lesson thant the
botinds cf knowledge are te him relatively infinite;
and, altheughi chagrirned at the thought, bis sad.
nese je net unniingled %vith a degree et' satisfaction
that he bas attained his prasent position. But to
the real oýtuderaf. such satisfaction is evanesceut.
Another glance at the heighits aboya discevers
goldeu laurels of whielh a xnonireh iit bc proud.
With a leave-takiug adieu te the many iwiiting
avenues, lie chooses that eile ivhich will be meet
likecly te mesure suc-cess.

But the vocation ha adopte, anxd the feelings he
entertains towards bis contemperaries will depend

converge te him from every quarter. The mar largcIy upon the influences wvith which hae bas
vels and wonderî of pa-3t centuriei are te lm but dallied during c.allega life; fer althbougb the objeet
comnuonplacus iii the rele of the evei,-.advaneing of' hîglier educîàtien je it.variably te train the mind
miarch of' science; buti they appeal v;ith ne less te comprehaensive thought, and te diveet it of' tbe
mighty force te the youthful aspirant in moulding unbecoming yoke et' bigetry, it je ne lees certain
hie decisions in regard te the burningr and ever- that this desirable end is eften frustrated. The av-
recurring questions of' lif. Placeci in suc-h ail oh- oragre gradaate is tee often a one.sided man. This
servatery, wvhere it is hie te grasp the tbeughits one -bas noted each fac-t in the prescribed tezt-
and longings of the present and te compare tham books, and has made a grood mark, Lat, failing to
w îth the noblest aspirations and the me- ý petent acquire, any taste for learning, ha soon relin - ishes
lessone of-the past, it je impossihle that îtii char- hie air-castles ef brighiter days ini the future, and
acter should neot i'orm with axcoeding rapidity, degenerates te his fermer illitaracy. Another ac-
and that the rythm eof bii future career shDuid quires a passion for semae hobby which rendeî's bis
net be largcly datermined by the influiences of life ne less useless thanl disgusting. Unlika the
coliege life. truc devotee of pure science wvho, altheugh te a

Oaa question at least ha wiIl have foreversettled certain extent secl uded frein the rest of the world,,s
-tha existence eof the unattainable. Hitewdelighted evar rewarded with positive results, and whe is
le the epinionativa freshman-"ýhow pleased at first ever mindfill te bang eut the bc-acon-light eof truth
the to',varingr alps ha tries"-as he enters the uni- te wrestling huinanity; ha je ever pursuing bubbles
versity, deubtful whether ho c-an bc taught any- wvhichi elude bis grasp and vanisb into nethingnees.
thingr, or at least confident that ha ;vilt have at- These instances will serve te illustrate a diveraity,
taitnad the geai of ail knowled 'ge when ha shall the causes ef' which it were a teileomne task te
have receivad his degrea! Ha knows thefact that invastigate.
the aarth is round, -but it has neyer occuirrcd te But the kay te this problem '.ill evidently ba
hhni that tha lapping et' the placid water againet found in the teridencias of human -nature which
the shores et' his native land, is the greeting et' have failed te be ceunteractaci. Studants are often
another continent. But as bis horizon enlargas, and se confident as te wçhat courses et ofetudy wiii ha
snewv-capped haeigbte unknown te in i-aise thair benaficiai te themn, while in fac-t tbay ara only con-
niietysummnits, wvhat chantigad feelings char-actair sulting their own likes and dielikas, that any ovar-
hie- meditative m!)-xt.s 1 al hae n -%V made the as- shadowing influence fails te affect them. It je thus
tounding discovery that-the presant is net the only necassary that the pravading' sentiment et' a univer-
eenttury, but that its grand and glorieus achieve- eity should be niai-lied and penietiaings-o much
moûùts have only beau gained by the toils and ex- se that it eh1 &it ovar-.awa - any disastrous resuts-
periencas et' preceding, agas9. Perchance it lias aven te the fataliemn of "thie marking System"-
dawned upon him, as a meteor eut et' dark- which. miglit accrue from the necassary mathinery.
nase, that ail creede are net contained within TP0 iaintain suc-h a sentiment, it je te thoe whe.
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guard the bulîvarks of highier education to lend
a deaf' cav to the slbort-sigbted utilitarian appeals
of to-day, and to pi'eserve to learning thiat dignity
which is aiwiAys attachied to it whien viewcd as an
end in itself'. And if thc student catches tho in-
spir'ation of suehi a benitiment, it wvill be incompar-
able withi a kýnowiedge of the minutiS. of any the
mosý unquestionable course of stndy. 0

MESS ALA.

EOHOE!.Q 02 THE PAST.

NO. 13.

.Among the by-gones of your classie Hill1, Messrs.
Editors, D- 'ie, are more hailowed by pleasant meinor-
ies and sacrcd associations than the (?ollege qwoocls.
Perhaps not one of the pentstudents evei'
etrolled bcieatli their shade. Btit in the days
whien some otf youi' insti'uctoî'i %vere sttideits, those
groves were a frequent resort. By what sad mis-
chance, or at -%vhose vandallic fiat, the trees were
eut down, it xnay bo liard to tell; but likze the
pleasant gai-den over wvhose desert site the "lyouths
of aday" now rush Nvitii hccdless feet, eastwvard
for mental and westward far physical pabulum,-
and like the old College itself those shades have
disappeared forever.

Going up the bill directly back of the Col lege,
by the farm road throuigh the cuitivateà field>,, you
by-and-by corne to a short d£-scont, to a hî ook wvhich
meanders westward some distance before taking
its northward course toward the Basin. Just be-
fore descending to the brook,: you pass, on your
loft, the old Frenchi orchard, evidenco of some long-
f'orgotten habitation. Beyond the brookc the rising
ground is weli wooded,-t-that is, it ivas in those,
days ;-and in those woods is ano 'ther brooiet,
tu.mbling and babbling downt the hili to join the
one jdst mentioned. Theî'e, in the bcd of that
brook, oveî'shadowved by oecgrcen t rocs, and sur-

,rounded by morzsy ban ks, is the broad fiat rock,
bearing- on its water-wvorn face the naines of scores
of students fromn the firet days of Acadiaàs ecist-
ence. IDo you know it ? And do the boys SUiR eut
their nimos and wear awvay their pocket kuives ?
Probably not, sin,ýt %ith. the wood2 and moss and
flowers, the romance is gono.
- That wooded hill wvas ioved by ail students-by

all at toast who had hearts in symnpatly-*.witlh -ia-:
ture,--by ai Save perhaps. a fewv sordid àoi4ls.ý Its.
winding, shady paths and quiet nookes were sacred:

to iDavid aid Jonathan friendships. The thought-
fui oftontiînes resorted thither alone fb oi idta-
tion, and the deveut to ivorehip in Natur'e temple.

But those leafy gi'ovee arnd grasy knolls have net
only theli' sober tuîd sentimental assoc*atione, but
thieit' iighter axîd even laughable memories ac ell.
fi) thoso days tho A.cadomy boys ivere expected to
cc )pelk their picces " or read compositions, in the

Acadeniy ll, every week ; and the College woods
wei'e a great place for' the young oî'ators to prac-
tic, and eiectrify the squirrpls. It ie to bo fezred
the poor squii'rels wvore sometimes more than elec-
tî'ified, when missiles mnore har-mful than even
ses quipedalia verba were huî'led at their innocent
heads. J3oya wvill be boys, you know; but why
ivili boys be cr'uel ? It may well be believed, how-
errir, that the mention of the College woods wil
flot recait to rnar.y of the old boys a single reen '
leetion of anY aet more regrettable, or more last-
itigly ci'ookcd ini its effeets, than) tying knots in
trocs, to bo scen yeai's afterivaîd when the trees
woi'o fuît Lwenty-five, feet igh.

What pai'ticuhîî'yeai' it was whose record ie mari'-
cd by the recital that thon the ruthloss axe did its
fell work on Collego Hitl, cannot bo ascertained
fromn any of the histoî'ical sketches in the IlMem-
oriai Volume ;" but peî'haps some of the knowing
onies of Wolfville can gýve your bietorical editoi'
the information. The. deitruction is belîeved te
have shortl1y folloîvzd an oth er dicastrous occurrence,
,the fainons Saxby gale ;-andý possibly there w'as

soine connection between the twro disasters.
One of the class of '60 said te the writer the otheî'

day, that it seemod to him as if haif the charm of
his colfleg&o life wvas swept away forever by the de-
struction of the college woods. -fleside ail this,"
lie wvent, on te say, %vithout any change of counten-
ance or mainci' and apparently very mucli in earn.

est "thei'e is ne tollingr the loss science bas sns-
tained by this fecurfal blunder. Itiness broke in
(hie went on to say) upen my colloge work one
tern, -aid I ivas informod that if I were pi'opared
foi' an examnation upon the neglected workat the
opening of the next coilege yoar, 1 would be per-
mitted to go forward with my class. I resolved to,
spend the summner vacation on the li, andl give
myseif te soiitary study. I spent most of the
aftei'noons cf that vacation in those pleasantgroves.
Thero in the cool shade and., beside the silvery
brooki 1 translated Ars .Poetica, Antigone, and
Agricola, and. turnoci some, cf the odes of Horae
into Engilish verse. I eau almost cati up at will
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111i a-orna and sweetnes.'. of those wvoods, the play
of au' nlight, and sliadcwý, the crooning of the troSý,
and the musical chiming of tho water's passing on-
wai'd to tho Basin. Althougrh T knio% thoso forest
groves as wvoll as any other student, it wvas a rovol-
atio;-ý to me to find grewing Miec'o, ini the late Aine
and oaî'ly July, quantities of the LintiSa, or haro-
bell, oftor. eallod the twin-flowe-. Gr-oat patches
of open spacos iverc pink as a i-lorton sunset in
springr, with these tiny, delicately scented blossoma.
Often wvhen thoro ivas not a loaf stirring, 1 noticed
a movemont of' these, plats of flowers. The belis
wouid bond and 'uhakce violently, in spots cover-
ing an area of a foot or more in diamotor, whilo
ia othex' portions of the bcd they would be motion-
less. I observod this frequently, but although I
did my beat te discover the cause of the plîenom-
enon, I was only puzzied for my pains."

"Iat one stili and bot afte-.%oon, beingr ionccal-
cd in a deep covert, clcsobosido a bank of twin-
flowcrs, T observed thea~gitation of tho beý,lls,-at
first few in number, but prouently on a gr'and scale,
the motion being î'apid and rhythmic. Thore ivas
not a breath of' air. The overcast sky and the late-
nesa of the afternoon deopened the foî'est ahade. I
was able to got a horizontal view of the flowors, with
the opposite, bank cf the brook for a close back-
ground. At once I feit quite sure that I eould dis-
cern something in. motion in the àir juet above the
flowers-something transparent, peaî'ly, I ike fuin t
reflections in *wateu'. Holding a glass tumbler in
nuy hand, (which I used for drinking from. tbhe
brook), 1 suddenly placed it eveu' a clump cf bics-
soms in iively motion. Thore wvas an instant cahn
in aldirections. I pressed thc tumbler closely up-
on the fi sward boneath it. and although Ifo, a
little the enclosed flowera moved, 1 was uitable te
sce anything else within it. Plaeing a atone upon
the tumbler I left it for the iig-ht.

Greîuping softly te the spot early the next
morning, I s a'v a aquirrel, perforiuingr bis unique
anties in full viewv cf the tunbm'. Rnowing that
ho was 3,o& 'înawareocf my presence, and remem-
bering that Waldo Emerson decli\red that the
antics cf th,) squirrel always prostnpposed a specta-
toi', 1 con clmxded that the spectator in this case was
'vithin the wvalls cf thue tumbler. It was ne un-
famnliau- thought te me then, and it la a loss un-
familiar eue te, me nqw, that the perceptions cf the
ferox or wild nature, are more subtile than ours;
and 'Williams bas lately showvn on scientifie groundsa
the high probability çf' insects being able te, per-

ceive a whole world of' actual existotice.q Iying with-
out the r'ange o;ouir sonses. I exatiiijicd the glass
from, every point, but could see nothing. C.utting
up the sývard bencoath it wvith a kuiife, I transt'err' d
botlî undisturbcd to a plate, and cai'ried the wliole
to my roomi in the college, where I vainly s<uanned
it in ever-y possible light. Putting the plate away
i mny bedroom, 1 happencd to notice the reflection

in tho'mirror, wvhoe, Iinstantly discerncdat motion
of something in the tumbler. By means of the,
mil'ror (fou' i could sc nothing by dit-et observa-
tion of the objeet), 1 began to study my capture.
Lt w'as some time, before 1 could detect any new.
motion. Aftei' a Veiol of absolute quiet, 1 could
sce, the fa'mt ctîmles cf two hyaline forms, secm-
ingly far off and inaubstantial, as tho reflection of a
reflection. One wvas ereet, its heal being an inch
or -more belowv the inside, of tlic top of the inverted
tumbler, and the other seed te be leaning against
a twin-flowvei' bell. The slighitost motion on nîy
part eaused the rc-flectioni disappear atonco and
complotely. Sad to say, in seeking te, adjust the
plate so as t,) secure a botter position foi' it, 1 upset
the tumbleî', and -Ill wvas bast.

Il1-oeveor warily I tried thereafter, 1 could
xiot P-gain, during the season, creep within î'eaching
distance of those plats cf haro-bouls while in rhyth-
mie motion. 0f ccurse, I kept my secret, and
planned when leisure shouid bo mine, at twin-
fiower scason, to makA fu'esh captures, and study
these phenomens exhaustively. Judge of my feel.
itigs when, sciontifically equipped, T v'isited WVolf-
ville, and with, beatingy heart pushed my way .?ver
the college, hili the first weekc in Juiy, to find only
brush and stumps, where once flourished those
evel'gr-een woods. lare-belîs and doyads (?) had
gorne. Although 1 have watehed beaide these
floweu's in many other places sixîce, 1 have nèver
detected even a sign of the pr'eece of these mys-
torious creaturea. The dcstrucetion of those chai-rn-
ing woods, full of sacu'ed associations, has, undoubt-
edly postponed, peî'haps foi' centur'ies, the solution
of a problern as old, at least, as tho Greeks. Lt is
ton, bad altogethei'."

Don't yotu say se too, editoî'a and readers of the
ÂTREN.2EDb?

A dandy is a clothes-wearîng man, a man.whose
trade, office and existence consista in tho ivearing
of ebôthes. Every faculty of his soul, apirit, purse
and- pýelàrr la heroically consecrated to this <one ob-
-ject---thè' wearing ofeclothes wvisely and weil; so that,
*as othera du'ess to lives, ho lives tD dress.- Carlyle.
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Party is tho miadness of many, for the gain of a
fe W.

That charactor in conversation wvhielh commotily
passes for Agreeable is nmade up, of civility and
falsehood.

Many mon have been capable of doing a -%vise
thing, more a cunning thing, but vcry fow a go-n--
erous thing.

Our passions are liko convuilsion-f-te, which,
thougli they miake ut; stronger for the time, leave
us the weakor ver after.

It is with narrow soul'd people as witlî narrow-
neck'd bottlos; the less thoy have in them tho
more noise they miace iii peuring it out.

A man should nover ho ashamed te (,wn lie bas
heon in the wrong, which is, but sayig in othor
words that lie is ivisor to-day than hie was yestor-I
day.j

To pardon thoso absurdities iii oureelvos which
we cannot suifer in othere je neither botter nor
worse than te be nmoro wvilling to ho fools our-
selves than te have othoe se.

The world is a thing wo must of neccssity elthor
laugli at or ho angry at:; if we laughi at it, they
say we are proud; if we are angry at it, they eay
we are ill-natured.

Fine senso and exaltod sonso are net haîf s0 use-
fui as common sonse. Tbeî-e ai-o forty mon of wit
:for one man of senso; and hoe that wifl carry
nothing about him but gold wiIl ho every day at a
less for want of readior change.

To buy books as soma do who mnake ne use of
them, only because thoy wore pu.blished by an em-
inent printer, is much as if a man should buy
clothes that did not fit him, only because thoy
were made by some famous tailor.

We ought in humanity no more te despise a
man for the miz3fortunoes of tho mind than for
those of the body, whon thoy are such as ho eau-
not help. Were this tbo.-oughly considored, we
should ne more laugli at eei -for having hià brains
cracked than for having lis hoad broko.

It is not se mucli the being exempt from faults
as having evereome them that iý an advantagete
us; it being with the follies of the mind ae with
the weeds of a field, which, if destroyed and con-
sumed upon the place of their birth, enrich and
improvo it more than if mne hiad evor sprung
there. t

"THE XARXING SYSTEK."

MESSRS. EDITORS, -My attention having been
attracted to a communication on the above subjeet
which appeared in the Mardi number of your pa-
per, with your permission I -wilt ask the indulgencie
of your readers to a brief continuation of the dig-
cr,ussion begun by Nemesis.

To use the language of Nemesite, lit is one thing
te admit an errer and quite anothor thing te roform
it," but it must ho patent to ail that Nemesis has
neither piovod the existence of the error nor pro-
posed "- plan for reforming what he conceivos to
ho wrong.

By regarding the inarking systom as an ond in
itself lie misloads himFelf and his readors by a misý
con coption of the use and pur-pose of the system
against whieh he contonde. This system. je a means
to an end, a mere instrument for the accom-
plishment of a purpose. Undor it, the "main end
of study" romains the same as without it, and the
only questian is wbether the end is fîrtherfýd by
the means omployed. -Nor is there anything in
the nature of the systeza te deb&r the student from
attaining the ideal heights of student ambition
which Kemosis pictu-es. On tho contrary, the
confessed rosults are ail in the line of stimulus and
incentive, and if the mc'tive of maki ng a good
mark ho deemed "paltr-y" by some, it can oniy ho
iii tho senso that any one part of a piece of mechan-
ism rnay ho comparativoly unimportant to other
parts, or to the purpose to be accomplishod by ail.

It is true that a man under the rnarking systeni,
without proper judgmon t or self-control, may make,
higli marks bis sole end of study, but if se, dees
oxperience show that lie is injurod by it ? It is by
no moans a general i-nie that the student who
stands well at college l'ails te make the same sue-
coss in lifo, and the occasional instances of this
kind are but the xnceptions wvhich proves the ai-
moat univeý.sal rule that the good student makes
the successful man. Even if this rule be excepted
te (which cani hgrdly ho), it only shows that the
systom. is open to abuse, when sùcel use is made of
it, and -what system is net ? That a good thing
may ho abused, is a peer argument against it.

The assertion of NVemesis that the marking sys-
tem. implies "llower aims" is not borne ont by facts
nor -experience. If to, excel ho a lower aim, th-en.
sucli sn assertion is entitled, te weight. -If, 'as.
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Nemneele iSI "conVincOd," the marking systoîn ia3 the 'îrng syetem exists at A'cadia in its lenst,
Ilinconeistent; with the true onds of education," objectionablo form, and instead of cnrping at what
(a&conviction which 18 not eustainod by hie reason- 1is s0 fan~ superior to, the Bystoms obtitinirîg in many
ing) what would ho substituto for ii ? Would ho other of our colleges, those enjoying the advantages
abolieh recitaiions because their "4end ie to recite which, this systom affords should congratulate
rathor than Co* learnP" If Nemesie would defino themeolves on thoir position.
somne of t.Ae tarins ho uses and generalize lesa, we As an evil attendanit on the marking systoîn,
migit, have a more intelligible idea of his meaning. ' Temesis cites the Ilcomparative unimportance of

Tbe giet of the matter ie bore. It is indiepene- the terminai oxaminations." Butany student who
ably necessary in any college, that some means of lias exporîenced the operation of the examining
determining the relative worth of scholar8hip sy8temn uscd alone> wiIl agroe with me that tliis is
ehould ho used, and the choico lies between compo- ai; wor8t a blossing in disguise-if incleed it ie fair
titive examinations, and encli examinatione used in to call it an "levil" at ail. Nemesie objecte that ho
conneotion wîth a syetem of rocording the standing bas only two bho'irs in which -by a 'vritten examin-
&uf etudente as judged by thoir weokly or monthly ation-he is to nýake a mark, batweon which, and
work. To say that as mon are called up in clase the hie term standing in any partici:!ar subjoot, his
fatal pencil je balanced to catch and record ihe average is to ho dot ormined. Lot us see thejuetice
tilightest Etlip in eaeh individual re-.itation, ehowi of this complaint. First lot the writer prom.ise
tînat Nemesie neithor underetande tho principle nor that his oxperience o? searching and comprchensive
application o? the systern ho is contending against. examination pipers at Acadia College and else-

As a etrong plea for the marking sysem miglit where, precludes bis accel)ting Nemeosis' estimate,
ho mentionod the necessity wMch it involvea of that in two hours, only a twenty-fifth part of the
daily work on the part of the etudent, and the terrn's work can ho covered. New, at Harvard,
avoidance of that bane of the examination sy8tcm, for instance, a three hours written examination
cramming. The habite o? etudy, formed by 4uhe covers the whole torni's work la any o? the mimer-
necessity of doîng at toast some work each day, ous courses -on her c.nrriculum, and by the resuit
aro in marked contrasi; with thoso engendered in the etudent must; stand or fali. But as Nemesie
Institutione wher& no record either o? attendance can only accompileli in two 'hours a twventy-fifth,
or scholarehip, je kept, w'nere the student ie hie part of what ho wvould like to do, he would claim.
own: master as to how and when ho wilt work, snd of an indulgent FaculLy the privilege of an exam-
as a consequence in six weeks, or lese, at the eud of ination fifey hours long, ln order to test hie know-
the termn, does the session'e work for hie examin- lege of the subject in hand. If lie would dlaim thie
atloua. This. argument appliei, with peculiar force as hie due under the preseut systera at Acadia
10w. that by the iaicreased. efficiency of oui echoole where the termn marks coutit for haif the etudent'e
and academies, the average age o? thA college etu- standing, we must conclude that were lie at Har-
dent ie mneh esB than. formerly, and ho requires vard or any other Institution where aIl depends on
more than ever to ho guided and direeted ini hie the final examination, hie would consider him-zelf
work. uinfairly treated if lie were not allowed an examnilu

Perfection. cannot bo claimned- for the. narking ation of at Ieast eight days 1
slysteni as sucli, stili tees can iL bo predicated of the »At the. close cf his communication, the argument
systera of terminal e:caminations as a fair test, but of your correspondent proves its own*.'%emeq8, for-
the writer claims. that at Acadia botli are applied hie conctudes by reeommnending a very questionable
in. sucit a way- as to produce the best possible re- form cf applying the systoîn which lie bas ail along
sults:-and give satisfaction to those who, recogniiz- been condemningr namely, the supptementing. cf
ing the, evils o? both systeme, have thus souglit to. the written examinations, by an oral one. Ifag.lie
apply thoni. At Acadia College, i nstead. cf pro- argues, tiei would diminifàli the evit of writtena ex-
eceedi»g on. the. principte o? choosing. the, lese cf aminations, a fortiori does the rnarking.syterh, for.
WhUt NeMet3Se wonld cati two Ilneceseary evile," it ïa merety an oral examination systemnatlized andý
the. more. juidicious and. eatutary course bas been exiended over a greator period cf thne so. as to.
takon of. -sdopting botli, eo mcdified, and. adminis- operate with the lest possible injustice.
tered a to 'o practicatly robbect cf moat o? theiýr On, this point it je noticeable, that while at +,he
atteýndant evils. Ae the reenît of thie combinatiop. beginning -of hie Iast paragraph Nemesie bewitile.
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the diminished importance of the terminal examin-
ations, before hoe concludes, hoe devises a Ilfeasible
plan " wliereby uto mitigate their evils. If Nemesis
dees net belong te the IlReet and Branchi" per-
suasion, hoe is certainly very inconsistent.

I have carefally read the letter of Neinesis te
find some arguments agapinst the marking syt tem,
aud te learn Nvhat hie wvould put in its place if it
*ere swept away. In the absence of arnything of
the kind, I am forced te the ccaciusien that the
communicýation in question must ho the outeeme of
that lewest ferm of iconoclasm which, acting on
the assumptien Ilwh itever is, is wi-rg," blindly
cries eut against a goed thing without au intelli-
gent idea of Wvhat it decries, stili less of a botter
thing, to substitute foir what it weuld destroy.

1 have written at length, Me.usrs. Editors, aLd, I
fear, have trespassed oa your valuable space. If
se, my only excuse wvil1 be niy desire that a sub-
ject of such practical importance to ail interested
in co]begiate education, should have soîne discus-
sien now that Nernesis bas opened the way by this
attack on the marking system. GRAD.

RICHMOND UITTER.

MEUsRS. EDITOR5S,-In my last letter te you J. on-
deavored te write somc'what of the attractions in
and around Richmond. But net -%ith scenery and
places of historie conrnoction dees it's interest cease,
for whon tho oye bins Nvearied of Nvandering over
landscapes and thes imagination bas tired of chas-
ing visions from one scene tu another, eue can
thon indulge his tristes by resorting -whence
the celebrated colored erater and preacher, John
Jasper, peurs oloquently and d efiantly forth bis
views as ornbodied ini bis famous lecture, 'ID-,
sun do niove and de earf arn square."

Doubtless tho naine of this mnan ie unfarnilar te
many of you, but in die 'United States and even
beyond the seas; Jaspcr enjoys unquestionable
notoriety. Tt is chiefly on aecourut of hiesl"Sun
Theery" that bis naine bas, been mrade kîlown, al-
thougrh ho is said te possss tho elements of a true
orator.

Being opposed te many thinge which would
aid in elevating hie race, particularly te. the
training of yoig mnen f.>r the rninistry, hie
position in the colored race is somewlîat anale-
goun9 te that class in the white race called fogies.

is theory of the sun rneving about the earth
and other-erude astronoinical 7iews are based on

an extremely limitod translation of the Seriptures.
Ail attempts to enligliten imi on the subject ei ther
through books or by argument, have proved futile,
and lie remains immovable as the hbis.

To gfive you some idea of the man and his sys-
tem of reasoning, you may accompauy -me' te his
chui-ch on a Sabbath afteriioon when hie sermon
on the Sun is te ho repeated, it rnay ho at the ex-
pense of a pirty of students or pei'sons wishiug te
hear him, and sometirnes tlie members of the Leg-
isiature iii session enlivori their Nits by a sinnuk
of Jasperean Logic.

From, what you new know of the man you rnay
expeet te nee and hoar in h.*s chureh what you
would net ini the other churchies of this city.

As we enter, the "'breddren" assernbled are -sing-
ing eue of thieir old time -shouts. Soon Jasper
sweeO.i Up the aisle with the air of the (Urand Tui'k
and is met at, the desk by one whb assists in re-
rnoving bis cloak, wben lio advances and bows, the
singing at once coasing. As a text hie cheeses
"(The Lord is a man of wvaî:: t'ne Lord is bis naine,"
Exod xv. Hie then raînhies about in Old Testa-
ment mistory, speaking of' ever-ylting, but the sui,
for about twe heurs, when he arriv-es at -one of bis
strono-ho',ds,-the instance of the sun standing etili
at, the cominand of Joshua. No quicker de the
spirits of the sophomores rise in the announcornent
of an indisposedprofessor than did our weary seuls
when the speakor announced that hie h ad arrivod
at the place wve had been looking for. The wvhole,
force of his eloquenco and logic is nôw breught te
bear. A list of varying comnputatiens as te the
relative distance of the earth fren the'suu is pro-
dueed and attacked iii the fellowing manner:
"lNow, how du naine of God dem« dar mon knew
hew far de earf arn from de sun 1 dun7 know.
Where de tape lino cerne from, te measure it an'
what dle mari stand on after ho gits up de fust hun-
dred miiles, 1 dun' knowv. 'How dem darmeïi can
stand it te go up te de sun, I dun' know.."

0f the suni movingr he sayQ, .11 thing muet be
gwino or it can't stop; de sun iust beon gwine or
de Lord neber tcll it te"stop; -If a wa.çgen is gwine
eut dar aud stop, it muet have been gwine or it
neber stop."~

is argrumen.t in favor of the earth boing square
is presented in the follnowinig manner: flid .you
ebor hear ob a round thing- habin' corners? Now,
phulosofers say de oarf am round, do Lord say from
de four corners of' de earf, darfor de earf amn
square."
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Each point is received by bursts of laughter from
the congregation, which on this occasion is com.-
posed, largely of white people. One beauty of his
tlieory is. conciseness, for in about ohie hall hour
ho has explained his views to tho satisfaction of ail
presen t. ntbr

'But it i obrethat we soe the best of Mr.
Jasper, but during the delivery of a gospel sermon.

Then at tiriies, w,,ith the perspirationra olIing
from his brow3 with *~.ild gestures and swaying of
the body ho ris6s in a discription to heights, at-
tr.active and beautifal, tho*ugh inelegantly express.
ed. It is from this uncultured power which ho at
times dis3pla,,ys that the appellation orator is con-
nected with his namne. Iloping that this niay be
be for your edification, 1 close imy accouint of a
man wonderful .in nmany ways. B. A. a.

G locaci.D

209 studonts have been in attendance nt the threc
Institutions since t.he Christmas vacation. Sem-
inarirans number 82.

'The Seniors have the subjects for their graduat,
ing orations, and as a nece3sary consequence the
library has grown thin.

Students will please remiember to, pay their sub-
scriptions before going home. It is rather surpris-
ingy that some are a year or two in arroar8.

An unusual number of students have made appli-
cation this year for tionors in the varions depart.
monts, rnathematics being of course excepted.

Extract from a diary :-"Stole from-an N.
T. H.frsome books of mine Lie took'". Yea,
verily, "Inecessity is the mother of invention."

PÉof.-«"WhY do you drop the multiples of dif-
ferentials in differentiating ?" Freshie.-eBecause
they are infinitely less than nothing and therefore
of rio value!"

À certain Freshnian should rernember that it is
flot recessary to exhaust the wer]d'a news in a
synopsis intondod to forrn par,,, of an houres
meeting.

14 Cads attonded their last reception, which, bas
accordingly been reprosented by the followinIr pro-
portion:SM. ÂS

CS. M.CADS. SEMO.
14 56 4

A violin craze seized Chipman. Hall st Rmonth,
and as a resiilt, the students have amiong their
'nuniber in the boarding-house sonie six fiddlèrs.
The want of a piano basE been strongly felt. It
might L>e suggestea beiýe t3g4. there is a~ tim e for

everything, fiddling and studying ineluded. Qwners
of musical instruments should 1,ear this in mmnd.

A free lecture under the auspices of the
Athenoeumn was delivered by Rev. Dr. Patterson,
of N3w Glasgow, in Academy Hall, Friday even-
ing, March Uth. The subjet-"'The Stone Age
of the Micmac"-was illustrated b y a large num-
ber and variety of Indian relies. Ti eo venorable
Silas t Rand was present, and gave by roqnosb a
ploasing and instructive address after the lecture.
The short notice given probably explains the small-
ness.of the audience.

The officers of the cricket club for the present
terni are as follows:

President............ ........ I. W. Corey
Vice do ..................... J. S. Lockhart.
Secretary-Treas..............FP. F. Baton.
Captain..................... S. Clinch.

(C. O. Tupper
Managring Committee .... .... S. W. Cummige.r» ý(H. A. Levett.

The fact that the terni closes the first of May
this vear will limit Sprîng play to, the month of
April, and probably prevent any matches. Per-
haps, however, it would be possible to, arrange a
graduates' match for June 8Lh. It is quite certain
that eleven under-gpradaates could be mustered-
willing to engage in sncb a match.

The officers of the Athenieum for the present
terni are as follows.-

President.......... IR. Weltou.
Vice President .......... P.. Haley.
Corresponding Secretary.... HB. S. Freeman.
Ltecording Secretary .... G. B. A. Wtitman.
Treasurer............... J. W. Tingley.ÇA. L. Powell.

El. A. Longley.
Executive Conimittee. -{ S. W. Cummlng8.

IH. B. Sulis.
. Et. Beal5s.

The Athenoeum meetings have been Ilfew and
far between" so far this terni. Band.nights at the
rink, lectures, and other entertainments, ail of which
seem to be pecnliarly adapted te, Friday evening,
have conspired either to, provect Lhe meeting ai-l
together, or to, keep rnany away. Some of the
students do nlot seem te, realizo, or do not care,
what opportunities they allow te pass unheeded.
The debating society is of too groat imp.-rtance to
be neglected. It is te be depiored. that ne arrange-
ments have been niade for a public entertainment
t>his year. Students who were here some four or
five years ago cannot fail to, regret that no move
bas been maâe in this matter.

HoTJsE op AsSIEMBLY.-The Athenîeum resolved.
itself jte a Mock ]?arliament, on Friday eveninZ,
April 7î.h. The bill béfore the House was a "Mari-~.
tinie Union Act," the abject of which was t uite
the Parliaments of the Maritime Provinces into one.
Whitnian was Premier without office, Bradshaw,
.Attorney-General, Rogers, Provincwal Seoretary,
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Hutchinn, Commni,,sionei of Works and 3«nes.
The leadisig gufl8 of the Oplioiition were Williams
(Leader), XVahIacf,, Kel., Artnstrong, and Corey.
The bill was introduced by the Premnier, and the
,discussion was admirably 8u8taitied througbout.
Eloquence, sarcasm, w.it, want of words, and with-
ering personalities, w.ere ali well repircsented in the
different speeches. It w.as quite evident from the'
resuits of votinoe on amendruents introduoed in tbt,
early part of the debate that the Govero ment had a
a fair working majority, alr>hough it was just as cer-
tain that the majority ivas 1 îot to be delended upon.
About eleven o'clock meinbers of eacb parby began
to pack the house with their supporters. At mid-
îuigbt amid the greatest excitement the roll was cati-
ed, tremendous party cheering grepting ibo vote
of each doubtful man. The resut-22 aves; 19 nos
-elicited prolongred cheering from Government
supporters.

Many coleage soci6ties bave adoptcd the parlia.
mentary form, of debate exolusively, and we do not
hositate to affirm, that if thus example bo folio wed
by the Athenoeum, the meetings will prove rnucb
more interesting and be far more generally attended.

ANNivERtsÂRY CoxcERv.-'83-Sinco the editorial re-
ference to the concert was written, the Graduating Class
bas bean enabled to niake its announcement. HIEUR
PIECZONIRA, a celebratcd Polish composer and pianist
and the KE3iPA LADIES' ORCHESTRIA (Ciglit pieceS) Of
London, England, assisted by a FiNEx B3oPuIAo, are to
perfores in Halifax about the first of Juno, and tlirough
Messrs. S. Sichiel & Sons of that city, it bits beon s0 ar-
ranged that a concert is te be given in Colleg«e Hall, on
the evening of Anniversary day. Bachi member of the
combination bas a musical reputation of the bigbest
order, and the peuple may reasonably oxpect a rare treat.
The meinbers of the ciass congider thoniselves very for-
tunato in being able to procure ninsicians of so higi an
order, and tboy feel confident tbat their efforts wvill be
fully appreciated by visitors and the Wolfvilie people.

Ail who wish to spend a tboroughly enjoyable day
should COItE TO WOLFVILLE ON JuxE 7TH. Tise Gradu-
ating Exercises, at Il o'clock, a. m., thc Alumnui Dinner
at-2 p. mi., and tus grand concert at 8 p. ra., and the
other attractic&ns of the soason cannus fail te at.tract a
larger number than ever.

PERSON&LS.

Bey. E. C. Spinney, D. D., 'OS, of Burlington, Iowa,
made bis Aima Mater a short visit ia tic early part of
last montb.

A. J. Danton, '70, bas resigned.the Principaisbip of thel
Kentvflle .A.ademy, hiaving recoived an apipcintment as
a Pinancial Agent of the Coliego.

John and UFarrv Marcis are boti studying niodicine.
John is stili nt tho Univer-sity of Michigarn, and Harry in-
tends going as the oponing of the fail terni.

A(TKNOWLEDGMENTS.

J. W. Spurden, $.00; L. C. Layton; A~ W. Jordan;
Miss Annie Delap; C. D. Rand, A. B.; A. .1 ilineo,A&. B.;1
E. C. Wbitman; Gurdon Locke; Rey. C. Haverstook; C.
S.-lMcLearn, $3.O0; Rhodes, Curry-& Co., $2.00; 4.,W.

Armstrong, A. B.; Judge Steadman, $2.50; W. C. ýBih1,
$2-00: M. B. Shaw; T. fi. Rand, 1). C. L; Rey. F. D.
Crawley, A. B., -$2.00, William Alwood, 8 2.50; W. -C.
Archibald; Mrs. S. B. Gerow, $3.00; L. P. Oburohili1,
83.50.

West Newton, Mass., Mardi 17, '83, the wife tif W. A.
Spinney, '71. of a son.

TEACHERS WANTED
TO SUBSORIBE FOR OUiR

Publiý ýohoo1 Jourilal.
ONL&Y $1.00 A YEA1R.

TEACHERS' AGENCYla the largest ln the U'nited States, boing long establlshei sAud
hav.lng an admir ably central location for the entire country.
Students and tearhers desiring new or lmproved

SITUATIONS
thse comlng Sntntncr or Fali, whether East, West, North or
Soutb, shouid at once send fur our circular, enclosing .stamp
for postage. We are constantiy recelvlng cails for teachers at
ail times of thse year. .Lddres

-B" EJ. I S 3F O
357 Central Avenue, - Cinoinnati, Ohio.

'PBINCE33 -A= 143 GZSEMAIN STPETSP
S8ÂINS TOIIW3i, WN. la.

A. N. PETERS3, -. PROPRIETOR.
In every partionlar Pirit C3as. HEaudiome Bomis. GSod

table. Prompt attention ana moderate Charges. AUl rooma
heated by uteam._____________

J-A-MES S. M AY,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
SMn2!JBW . .

Would announce to, bis Customors and the ?ublic tisat ho bas
opencdl a Splendid LUt of

(aonsIsting of English and Scotck Tweeds, FinoDhwgonals. WIn
ter Overcoatings and a Largo 'Varioty cf Pantaloon Qoods,
which have been seeotod with care, bought close and on Ibo
must favorable teruns. Cash Custonsers would finit It to ltheir
gdYantago to cali and, examine.


